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'
Ncc;ctatr Biownlnifi Assault Upon

Popular Government.
Tuc mnrilfct-t- of Secretary Browning, wliich

we published yesterday, contains the most
studied attack upon the Le?lnlatire branch of
the GoTernment that the present discussion

'of public affairs has called forth. He says:
"The Ltplflntive Is murh the atronscit or the

departments, and theino8t nirrrsstvi', because,
it members aro repoimiule to no power but the
will or (be donnum I piirty for acts of usurpa-
tion. H is the only Apartment from th en-

croachment of which any nrunm danger lo our
tnrti'uthm it to oe av)t'iendvd. It liai hereto-for- e

exercised more iniliicnec tliun Is co:np itililc
with ealrty and entire Ireeilom over b ull tlio
hxocutive and hn Judiciary. It has soun-tlme- s

impressed a pernicious influence, upon judicial
action, and wlioro it Las la'loil to accoinpliHh
hat in advance of lurimnents has sub eipiitntlv

overruled aud annul loil tlieni. AnJ wituo.it at
all impugning tho motives of legislators, I may
venture to say that 11 the preaont, Congress were
not restrained by ponitivo aud emphatic pro-
vision of the CoiiRiitution, tticy would ereatiy
abridge, If they did not altogether aiinih-laie-

,

the power of appointment to ud removal from
offloo nowconildL-- to tlio Ewutivc, and tlio
salutary rostrsint wilch he hold) over l 'ula
41on through tho veto power."

It la one of the singular features of the
day that, at the very time when the popular
will Is being most openly and flagrantly
defied by the Adtnlstratlon, when the, abuia
of public patronage Is the most corrupt that
It has ever been since the foundattou of the
Government, and when tho Executive is

claiming not only to execute, but also to
make tho laws it Is a singular feature, we

say, that all this Is done under the plea that
the pooplo are in danger from their own
Hepresentatives, aud that the popular
branch of the Government Is hostile
to " our Institutions 1" The tone of
the extract which we have above quoted
from Secretary Browning's article Is

an Insult to popular intelligence. It asks
the American people to believe f iat they are
in dangorrom themselves, and that the popu-

lar branch of the Government, fresh from the
people, the lower House, elected every two
years by a direct vote, la "aggressive," given
to "encroachments," "dangerous to our Insti-

tutions," etc. This is mere dust to blind the
eyes, now can Congress "encroach" when
Jt Is the supreme law-maki- ng power of the
nation? Who is it to encroach upon ? Not
the President, for he has no business to do

anything but to execute the laws that Con-

gress may pass. Mob the Judiciary, for it has
merely to decide questions which arise under
the laws. It is qulto true that the Legisla-

tive Is "much the strongest of the depart-

ments," and it ouht to be, for It is the direct
agent of the people, through whom they ex-

press their will. Indeed.it is the only final

nd supreme department in the Government,
for it la solemnly Invested by the Constitu-
tion wltb the only flual and supreme autho-
rity In the Government. Every ofllcerin the
United States, from the highest to the lowest,
and in every department, is amenable to Con-

gress for any failure in duty or tor any per-

sonal or official misdemeanor whatevear.
"What would Mr. BrowniDg and his friends

have? Would they have the people give up
thisjgreat law-maki- ng function, and coaler it
upon one man? Would they have the final
authority of the Government located some-

where else than in the hands of the people's
representatives?

Mr. Browning says the Legislative depart-

ment has already "exercised more influence
than is compatible with safety and entire
dom over both the Executive and the J udi-ciary- ."

We deny the assertion, and defy him to
show a single instance. On the contrary, tbe
history of the country shows exactly the oppo-

site. It is the Executive branch, of tae
Government that constantly tends to
aggression and usurpation. It is the
Executive who, through a thousand ave-jiu- es

of official influence, attempts to
controls tbe legislative policy of the country.
Indeed, bo far has this gone, tbat we now find

an attempt made by tho Executive to thrust
IjU "policy" upon the country, In defiance of

will of the p ople, as expressed through

faAf Nor 1 this the first
t1rw, tiriforturiaU:Iy,that we bave beheld sucb
a spectacle. In 1858 Mr. Buchanan made
precisely a similar effort. He had concocted
a certain "policy" lo regard to the admission
of Kauhas under the Lecompton Constitution.
Inntead of confining himself to his legitimate
duties ol executing the laws, he took it upon

' Mm to force Congress luto an adoption of his

"policy." Then, as now, we saw the power

of Federal offices and patromge? prostituted

in an attempt to override tbe will of the
people. But Congrcss'stood firm, and saved

the liberties of the people.

We do not wonder that Mr. Browning and
i.t. rrt of politicians dislike the people, and

would be very glad to limit their power in
h r.overnment. The people are opposed to

them and their plans. The people have

aiaa araitRt them on a simple and square
UVlUVl

The.v don't like the decision, and so

4lm lini'n Inllcn to declaiming against the
mnui.r fcrAtieli of the Government. But the

'
people are not disposed to give up the right
of making their own laws. Despite Mr.

Browning's falbe logic and false history, they
--will continue to stand by that great bulwark

of popular liberty , the Congress of the United

States.
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Anieiicnn Frrodmcn,a Union Commission.
A MKKTiso of the American Freedmen's
Union Commission was held last nlgnt at
the Coopers' Institute, New York, at which
addresses were made by Henry Ward
Bccchcr, Major-Gener- al Howard, Thomas J.
Durant, Esq., and others. An Interesting
letter from Chief Justice Chase, the newly

elected President of the Society, was read,
containing, among other things, tho fol-

lowing:
"I certainly should not accept thl post, which

adds herlons duties and renponsib lines to tDoxe
with which I am cnargud, did I not red a pro
loiind conviction ol tlie importance of promo-
ting In every light and practicable- - way the
moral, religious, and educational Improvement
ot our emancipated country men: aud this, not
by otlicloiw and Intrusive interferon with
matters wliich belong more liiiinciliH'ely to
themselves and to the people among whom they
live, hut bv eoiiliiil and active co operation with
patriot!.! and Clritiau men aud women of the
SSoinliein Stau s.

I accept it, 'because I understand the
Con ni union to have tmdertrtk-- n ju-d- , such a
n.nrb in lni am-- A WAV BS 1 have described,
and because I am sure that no work can more,
efficiently promote tne permanent woliare of
UioHO Htutea and of the whole country. The
peace and prosperity of a'l can.iu no way be so
certainly and so thoroughly secured as by cpm-nlc- to

recognition ot nuhts ami cordial Inter-i,,itw- i

.t i ni'Hm. Tt is the niirt of uatiiollsin.
smith null North, to remove. asnnee'iilv as pos
sible, every ruusc and every sentiment of dis
trust and alienation."

lho Suciety bas had, during the past year,
under its chrrgo SOI schools, 703 teachers,
and 00,000 pupfis. This is one of the m03t

important Instrumentalities ot tne timss lor
educating the masses ot the South, and
should receive tho hearty support ol every
Christian and patriot.

Our. Next State Treasurer.
TnnouGUOUT all the KepubUcan party
there seems to be but one opinion in regard
to the choice of a State Treasurer for 1837,
and tbat is in favor of the of the
present incumbent, the Hon. William H.
Kemble. That gentleman, after an expe-

rience of several years in the position, has
demonstrated his admirable fitness for the
responsible post, and his undoubted financial
ability, as well as sterling honesty. We have
always advocated the retention of any capable
and honorable public servant, if his senti-
ments are In accordance with those of the
dominant party. Rotation in cilice is an crfOr
of the worst kind, and should always be
avoided, unless 6ome other opposition than
merely possession be brought against the
incumbent.

We, therefore, are most emphatically in
favor of Mr. Kemble's The
finances of the State were never so well
managed as they have been during his term,
and It Is a duty which the jarty owes to the
Commonwealth to retain in his position one
so well qualified to hold the financial port-
folio. He is an ea: nest Republican, radical
to the cre, and correct in all his principles;
and is just the man for the place, and in the
place he will be retained.

THE BATEMAN CONCERTS.
no. nr.

With au Ky.
When man was created, bis person beautified,

and his mind eudowed, and placed in the midst
of a material creation whose yet hidden proper
ties he was to discover and improve into sources
of moit exquisite delighls those personal beau-tie- e,

those mental endowments, and those
material properties had all one purpose
and ono. euo the service Of God and
the happiness of man, for both . were then !

but one, and could not be disunited. When
these ends parted, and mau chose himself a
happiness independent of bis Creator, he look
to bis own hhare those splendid gifts, these
treasured materials of delight, these stores of
Intellect another's workmanship and, regard-
less altogether of the purpose of their creation,
devoted them to his own pleasure, honor, or
advantage; or what, in his corruption, he con
sidered such ! God let it be. With those powers
that He bad created for His glory and service,
lie let His creature? make themselves a happi
ness to which He was no patty, until, in tbe
revel of possession, they found they ould do
without the Giver.

Music, sweet music, was one of tbe gifts of
God. Mau did not communicate to the ex
tended wire its vibrations, give to the surround
ing air its undulatory motion, organizo the
thoughts to exact responsiveness, or the brain to
euch acute sensibility of what the ear conveys.

We speak the foregoing as a prelude to the
plain substantiality, that what is at the present
day termed muMc is, to too great an extent,
that smacking of the indifferent or ludicrous,
whilst (he artistic art is placed upon the back
shelf, so far as any demonstrative exhibition of
applause is to be taken as an evidence of appre-
ciation. We should feel regret to bo obliged to
point too clearly to the music-lovin- g people of
Philadelphia in this particular, and do not feel
especially disposed to do so; but it is a fact
beyond contradiction, that the Bateman Con
certs being given this week at Musical Fund
Hall, are valuable, rare, and important personi-
fications and exhibitions ot vocal talent To go
there Is a treat to a connoisseur; much less an
amateur, and nolwithstauJIuir ths vast number
of "Professors ol Music," 'Musicians," "Sight
Siupcrs," etc. etc. ( Vide proof pages of "McEi-roj'- s

Directory for 18G7"), in this city,
the attendance, in all candor, is not great. We
mean it is not comparatively great for tbe talent
and execution which is there presented. Last
nlpht, wbich was the third performance,
there was a tolerably large and appreciative
audience, But it was ut commensurate with
the programme presented. M'me Parepa, with
the Bicnorl Uriynoli, Fortuna, aud Ferrantl
und the addltUu of b. D. Mill and Carl Rosa'
piano aud violin bololsts, with Mr. J. L utton
as Bcnetal accompiinjist, should be sutllclem ,
bring forward b'stsof musicians, "good nica
end true." "WLyr"' aks tho ceiieral reader.
Became, wo unswer, they have musical fme,
rcDOwn, and deserve commendation; they lovo
tbelr profession, and practice is well; but, as
the old Latin proverb ha H, ' Ama'i et aapere
ei'x rfeo .lowtfiMvr" ("To love and be wise Is
ncarcely granted to tho bUruest"), musical fume
U very unstable.

A. lover of music feel somethiug painful in
the reflection that the art U so liable to
change. A. great poet s sure of immortality,

and of the best kind that which arises out of
the unceasing admiration of hii works. The
pocmi of Homer and Virgil have survived for
apes tbe languages In which they were written

laneBBRcs that are , but embalmed and
preserved for tbe take of the treaiuros of the
senilis whlrh belong to them. Kvan the
painter enjoys to a (treat extent a similar im-

mortality. MicLael Angclo, Raphael, and
others are not mere barren names. Their
works live and brealbo before us, Inspiring a
love and veneration for their authors; and
so religiously are thce divine productions
preserved, that It is impossible to assign a limit
to their duration.

How dilurent is tbe case with the musician 1

Ills art is as ancient as poetry or painiin?, yet
the fame of the musician Is evanescent and
ieristiab. Where, to-da- y, U I'alcf-tnna- , who,

to the most sublime conceptions, united powers
of harmciilcal couibmstion of great and g

excellence? His works may have been pre-

served in the Catholic Church, it is true; but
does hi. memory live loftily a nong the oeople ?

It dots not. His works are almost only recog-
nized nominally; and in the same proportion,
may not the exquisite singing of a I'arepa and
Uripnoli, the fine performances of Mdls and
Rosa (Qui8 custodicl ipsos cutoibsT), and the
humors of Ferrantl and Fortuna, pass a way com-

paratively unnoticed?
It has net been the intention of Thr Evkmnu

TiLKoBArn to devote muchnpace to, ortn.leod to
spt uk hi all concerning, ordinary TnusuMl mat-
ters. We will, however, continue t.j (rive a lull
and elaborate account of the proceeduas and
ddiuiis ot ai urns of distinction, such as the
troupe tbts week performing at Mu-ie- al F.ind
Hull, ledum certain that the column will orovc
as acceptable and readable to tbe i.euerl reader,
us it will bo truthful and characteristically

In our m dst. Too
press is an engine by which larae num-
bers are at once addressed and acted on,
but its obtect ought not to be to ilattr
the prejndics or avor tbe inclinations ot the
multitude. It shoul 1 be the nrsan of a select
world, lor 1n almost evorthing It is the few who
give the impulse to the many. The press (and we
speak here of it a? connected with the Que arts)
is called to exercise a moral inlluonce on those
who arc continually arising to people this land
of imagination and beauty. To speak specially
ot tbe performance of last evening, it was the
bcBt yet given by the Bateman troupe.

M'me r'arer a was in exquisite voice, and
hcrelt by a German nriet'a from

Weber "Und ob die wolkc." She sang it with
appiopriate and beconiin accent, arid was at
its conclusion warmly aDplauded. Von Weber
was a queer genm, and bard to understand,
trrio, bis works are difficult ot translation, i. e.,
to the mas-e- s of tbe peonle nof M'me Parepa.

The "II Bacio" of Ardita we were not espe-
cially eap;ivatedjwith, Borre slisht defect beinn
obscrvublcin the accompaaiment. This did not
disconcert tho sinsrer, and therefore was not tiro
came of auy unto A'ardness. Her voice was
ceitainly not as duect in character as In her
other pt-uii-s and for this cause alone deponent
npcaketb. The allegation that th aria is too
sterot)ped, and therefore indigestible, is a e,

and we declino subscribing our en-
dorsement to it.

fclcnor Ferrantl continues to grow in popular
favor, aid Signor Fori una Is also a ereat favo-
rite. Roia on the violin and Mills on tho niftno
are resoectively meritorious, and it may be a long
time before we have such tiuo her comoanv
nmongbl us for the purposes of a miscellaneous
ccucert, Lei us hope toa continuance ot

tbat we have.thu fur enjoved.
To-nie- ht a programme ot rare excellence is

presented. M'me Parepa will slug a recitative
and aria trom the grand craprio of ilacrcOxeu,
by Handel, nud feveral other ir6nis. 'BJor
Prifmoli will give the serenade "Oom'e pentil,"
by Donizetti; a'so a duo from VI lime d Am we,
entitled "Voglio d'or," a fine selection, whilst
Ihoso of tho other performers will be equally so.
The last concert will be given night.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
tyj'KEr PRIDEat Cliesiiot St. I ho Uro fo-nlg-

Eg J AK I T I'K I Db at Chenut 8t. Theatre To-nig-ht

tyJANEl PH1DK at Cfiesnut 8t Theatre

fgr MUJAV1RO IS TUB NAME (PRO-babl- y

Busslso), of the moat delicious fcrfumo that
evr came In contact with our Olfactory Aerres. Wo

recommend eveiy one to try It. For sale by all the
principal Drug-gists-

. Da Vy Boilon JraveUer. 1 14 Sinrp

tyjaNiCTPBIUEat Chegunt St.Theatre To night
tyJAfrEfTKIDE tt Chesnnt St.Theatrc

(WJ ANKTfRIDEatfhesiiutst Tnoati e

trST COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION.
If'-- ' The criti.tiatort ol Ihn anHwthntlR uu nf vi mm
Oxide Gun. Extract teeth wlthou. anv naln m.ih
tb an 84UI Dersous have sinned oar certificate aorn.i to
that Ulect. Tbe list can be seen at our roams, at No.
1;7 WALMjr Street. Come to Icadnimrie" We

vex i.ii. m o im

tyj AKET PRIDE at Chef not 8t Theatre lo night

tyj KET PR1 DE at Clioanot St.Theatre
NEWSPAPER ADVKRTISINU.-JO- Y

VITTIt 04mo4 VHiitakAlnlilak an1 rr O I II ri vt , n
1KG8. Kew York, are lur thp "TfiutGBApa," ana
tor the Newspapers of lvliole country.

I V viuiu v v I A IJU,

tyJAKET raiDEatChesaut St.Theatre

tyJAET PKIDItat thesnutSt Theatre Te nlght
Kj&f' PENNSYLVANIA STATE LOANS.

UlliCI UIT THK LOHHIRtlllvn. .

Ot TBK 1!(K1NU KUIID, f
TBEASI'BT Depauimkkt fllAllKIMUlMtn rt.,.lty J1 IQCA

Notice la hereby ulvcn ti.u m. i.l ,.r.,n,.ui .i.
sale ol One Mil lun Do lara ot the Five Pur Cent aud" mi.iiuiii imnui mo nix l eri eilt l.ORIU ol tnaCommon eath ol fennsylvama will be received at the'I rt'BHiirv le oa tinent in tlie oliv nf iinrriuh..r.. i.
9 o'clock P. M of THU USD AY, the 15th dav ofu. n.h.m a 11 Uiltl -

EiiObrpea rronosais to ae.i etute Loan
Ibe Coininlssloucrs reerve tbe riulir ia roiant.n..

bid not In their opinion, advautageuua to the Coin,
.onwealth.

JOUS r. HARTIUXFT.
Br,I..Auj1Uor-tlenera- l.

ELI r. dsretary ot State.W. II. KKUltLe,
. State Treaaurer.mi,. w l omuilBBloncni of the 8'uklnit k'linil

tyj AN'Ef PR UKnt Uhcgnut at Theatre ht

gyJANETPRIDEetCi earwt St Theatre
I1VITED STATES THE istinvFhilauklpiiia October 21 ltitii

ward in number ol Cui ed Hiatea Loan due November
1. Ufc8 are ieiue8ted lo nreneiit v ..m. u tki.(or examinutlnn and count Cbecka nil ie leaJviortlie amount no prenentea oa the morning o tbe lat

Ill 2U at ABBiHiapt ireasui-- Unltud itatel
tCPJANEl' Pitt UK atChoanutBt Thoatre ht

OTJANET ritlDE at Chesnut St Thoatre Tonight

frpT WESTEUN OIL COMPANY? OFFICE
ot Mockholdera will be held on FlilDA V, Ociobtt ii1M.B, at 4 r. m.

ia a tutuvjt junj. ii. wile, Beoretary.

FJAE PRIDEatt hesnut St Thoatro To night
3AKKT PBlD.atChanut Bt.Thoatre

v-j KTtKNPH nnERSfvr: Tina ia a

8hoei that have been defaced by wear
Ta4YEU COWPKBTHWAIT,

Ko. 417 COMMEttCE Btreet,,0 2J ,ot
By the bottle at Wholeaale Agent.uoe p, BeuU fehoe 8torM

tJ ANET PR1 DE7cwnt St Thotpg ro nlghtyJANET PWDE.t Ch..nuTietw

H TALL 8TYLK HATS. Q
T1IFO. II. M'CALLA,

Hat and Cap Emporium,
tlSmlp)

No. 804 CII ESNUT Stroot.
"JANKT rninK'' at Chesniit St.Theatre To-niir-

".IANErPRiDBa'C'heBnutPt.Theatre To-nig-

"W" ILL O P E N,
ox

SATURDAY, THE 27tht
AT OUR NEW STORE,

TNo. CS IS. EIGHTH ST.,
A NEW A.KD SPLENDID STOCK OF

CLOAKS,
Compiling tome or the Newest

PARIS STYLES.
CHARLES KAUFMAN.

i Alao.a new Btook of --11 ttsmiWJGS CIO IS it
Dress Trimmings. Cloakirg Clothg, Etc.
"JANET PRIDK" at tnieaniit BUThea'reTo-niirli- t

"JANKT I'UIDE" at Ohi-gn- 8t.Tneatre To-nig- ht

LETTER C OP Y - Ii O OKS,
300 page, $1-5-

LETTER COPYBOOKS,
- PVs . . .300 page,9'00.

LETTER COPY-BOOK- S,

1000 page, f300.
FADER'S PENCILS, 73 cents a Dozen.
ENVELOPES, 913 per thousand.

R. IIOSICIN9 V CO.,
BLASK BOOK MA.NTITAC TUBE R9,

BTAIIEBS AND CABD KNORATERS,

26srrP No. 913 ARCH Street.
"JANET PRIDE" at Cheanut St.Theatrc To-nig- h t

"JANET PRIDK" at Cbenut St.Theatre To-nla-

PEKKSYLVANIA STATE AGENCY,

No. 483 North ELEVENTH Street,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

ThU Xftacy co lecta frtm the Tnl eii ilate
All Arrears of Pay, Eouity, anl Pensioia 4ua

Pennsylvania Soldiers, or their Widows
and Orphans,

Includlnc the additional Bounty aader recent acta of
l onirreea, FatK OF CHAEUE.

All bnalneacan be transacted th'OBgh the mails, and
aU correspondence will leaelro prompt attention.

Tbe Apenov cannot aet for Claims In the handt of
othrr Averts or Attorneys, and tt ia not proper tor
Anents tr Attorneys ho collect or pay to expect this

gency to do their work.

F. JORDAN,
Colooel, and Mllltr.ry A"ent of rencylanls,

1025 6tlhlm

'JNI'TPl?IPE,"alChcsnut St.Theatre Ton'chts. n Tin - i

"JANET PRIE E" at Clieanut St.Theatre To-nig- ht

E M 0 Y E D.

the
EQUITABLE

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Have removed from o, 22 j WALKIT Street, to

No. 1C3 S. FOURTH Street.
W here they are now prepared with inoreased facilities

to do a general insurance botlneas. capital ana pur.
plus, 754 100. L10Iv6i4p

S. IIENIIY KENNED V, President. -

FRANK D. BARNUM, Secretary.

"JANET PRIDE" at Chesnut St.Theatre To-nig-

"JAN ET PRIDE" at Cheanut St.Theatre To-nig- ht

rHE GIEARD HOUSE.
THIS WELL-KNOW- HOTEL PROPERTY

For Sale on Easy Terms.
APPLY TO

ISAAC C. PRICE, or

T. JACKSON,

1025 6trp K. H North SEVENTH Street.

"JAN ET l'lilDE" at Chesnut atTheatre To-nig- ht

"JANEIPhlliE" at Chesnut St.Theatre To-nip- ht

QEOKGE B. WOOD, JR.,

No. 732 SANSOM Street.
10 25 Si

"JANET I RIDE" at Chesnut St.Theatre To-nig-

"JANET PRIDK" nt Chesnut St.Theatre To-nig-

"JAN ET TR1DE" at Chesnut St.Theatre To ni?ht
P E tt A G L A S S Bo Floe Opera Glasses made by M. BaBUOU, (

I'arla.
Imported and for sale only by

if. W. A. TBUMPLKB.
10 3 Im4p Seventh and clieanut atrecta

"JANET PRIDE" at Chesnut St.Theatre Tonight

"JANET PRIDE" at Chesnut St.Theatre To-nitf-

Q H I L D R E N'S
CLOTHING.

A Splendid Assortment in the Latest Styles.
Bptoial attention is invited.

M. SHOEMAKER & CO.,
10 4 tbtu4ptlj

No., 4 and 6 North EIGHTH Street

"JANET P BIDE ' at Chesnut St.Theatre To-uig- h t

. JANET TRIPE" at Chcanut St.Theatre To-nl- t

IaAa. POINT BREEZE PARK.
93Sr. PDK8E, 1500.
?Ti!,lll exhibition on aiOVDAV, October 21).

eeleiratil borea Dexter " Patoliom anil
?i.LinS mare I'ol'y Ann " tor pune of lW.k
ifi t harneaa Horaea to start at haj'.
?aat? o?oiock. good da; and (toed trjok.

w l nlila . nieia Br O. Dexter

H Able inur sB. M "Polly Ann "
AIinlaalon. 1. . "itt

"JANET PltlDE" ht ChesnutBt.The&tre To-nlg- h

t
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LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST.

READ THE FOLLOWING:

If WUH Real Fine aud Strictly Pure

TEAS

COFFEES,
AtLower Trices than much INc'ERIOK O00D3
are usually sold for, go to the

NEW TEA WAREHOUSE

OH THU

AMERICAN TEA CO.,

No. 21 S. SECOND Street,
Between Market and Chesnut,

AMD

No. 932 Arch Street, Near Tenth.

Every Person in want of Fine
and Strictly Pure

TEAS, .

COFFEES,
AMO

SPICES,
Will find it to their advantage to try ours. We
guarantee to give satisfaction.

YOU

CAN

SAVE

FROM

25TOT5 GTS.

ON A POUND OF TEA,

IP YOU GO

to ras

AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,

No. 21 S. SECOND Street,
AND

No, 932 ARCH Street.

We import our Teas and Coffees, and can
therefore sell much lower tban most Stores in
this line.

Our $1 '00 Black Tea is as good as the usual
$1-2- 5 Tea.

Our $125 Black Tea is as fine as the usual
$1-6- Tea.

Our $1'50 Black Tea is the finest imported,
and equal to-th- e usual $2 '00 Tea.

Our $1'25 and $1-5- Japan Teas are superior
Teas, and usually sold at 60 cents per pound
higher.

Our $1'C0 Japan Tea, and our $1'G0 Oolong
(Black) Tea, are the finest Teas imported, and
usually sold at $2-2- 5 per pound.

COFFEE! COFFEE!
Our 40 cent Coft'ee is the finest Coffee im-

ported, and considered by every person who
ues it as fine as any 60 or 66 cent ColTee.

If you wih to drink real fine Coffee, try our
40 cent Roasted Coffee. Nothing finer to be had
in the market.

Imported and to bo bjtd only at the American
Tea Company's.

Our 30 and 86 cent Roasted Coffees are very
fine.

Our Coffees are roasted fresh every day with-

out water, lard, or grease.

All Goods Sold Wholesale at Cargo
Prices, and Retail at Wholesale Prices.

AMERICAN TEA CO.,

No. ai South SECOND ST.
AND

No. 932 ARCH STREET,

PniLADElPHU.
10 25 tht

Bill DAL GIFTS.
AH UKVSUALLT LAROB VARIETY OF

SILVER MANUFACTURES,
Fmbrae'DRtfaa mratELTCMNl and UNIQUE AKTI.

CLKM lor thai able, dealoed txpramil tor

WEDDING GIFTS,
Asa arranged in single plecta tad tatrul oombiaaUua..

, . AXSO EXQUISITE

Cut Class and Bisque Wares.
v.

JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO.,

No. 89Q CHESNUT ST.
tv I IWDSBP 111 16

"JANET PRIDE" at Cbrannt St.Theatre To-nig-

F 0 T II E OPERA.

Jl'ST ItECEIVED BI,
J AM IS E. CALDWELL & CO..

No. CHESNUT St.,
AN ASSORTMENT Or BE ALLY

FINE OPER CLASSES,
M ade xpr((ljr to their order, by BAEDOU. OF VkHls).

Aio, a roiy lart tu;pir o

PA IlIS FANS
ew dcMftn. prepared capeclally ior their bala

'
10 8 tuibHp tun

"JANET PRIDK" at Chesnnt SMIientreTo-nlh- t

iTJNII OPERA GLASSES
IMPORTED AND FOR SALE BY

JAMES W. QUEEN & CO,
10 IBtf Ko. oa CHKSMVT Street.

"J ANKT PR IDE" at Chesnut St.Theatre

JplNE OPERA GLASSES.
PEARL, RUSSIA LEATHER, MOROCCO, JA.

PANNED AND FANCY CA3E3,
OF TIIE BEST MAKES.

Imported and loraale br
WILLIAM T. McALLISfKR,

t0 18tatht6'rpli No 738 CUKSNITT 8t, PhHa.

' JANET PRlPK"at CheBniit8l.TbeafreTo-nu;h- t

CONNECTING BONDS,

'Wa would announce that our tock of Uitn.li

OP TUB

CONNECTING RAILROAD

13 NOW REDUCED TO UNDER

One Hundred Thousand Dollars.

We will continue to offor them t

93i
IMIL 1V0YEM8ER I 0NLf(

(I'oIeM prCTiously d lipoid of.)

After that day they will be withdrawn from

the ninrket.

DREXEL N & CO.,
No. 34 South THIRD St.

1016 trtp

"JANET PRIDE" at Chesnut 8t.TheatreTo-nlghi- t

'jffifr ATLANTIC MAI Lr

STEAMSHIP COMPANY;
EMPIRE LINE FOR SAVANNAH

EVERT S ATUEDAYFROM PIER 13 N. K.
NEW YORK.

ITJNC1TJALLT AT t O'CLOCK F. M.

The favorite aide-whe- ateamshlpi
ALABAMA, LlalBKcURfTEB. CommandAr
BAN BALVAUUK AlkIS, Couiiuuudac

1 hrcuiih tlcketa and tllla of lading to alt polnta.
A lenaut paaaeutier accoiuuioilutloun.

IIAHIllalUN ii, AXIiBN,
10 19 4p Ne. S BOWLING GBEKN, Hair York.

"JANET PRIDE" at Chesnut St.Theaty? To-nig- ht

gffifc STAR LINE
TO NEW ORLEANS.

The New Tork Wall Stcamablp Compaor'k flna ooeun
teameii will leave I'ler 48 N OKTH KITKR, Se

York, at 1 o'clock V. M., as follows:
MOItMXl bTAB On Saturday. O tobf r M
MOMKKKt On tvedaeaditv OatubarM
HAVANA On OoioberC
AllhfcOUKl On Wcdneadi, October S

All bills of lading slcned at the tfflce upoa tbe pier.
t or freight or paaaaye apply to

C. K. GABRIS0N. President.
10 10 lnUp o. 8 BOWLING OBF.Ejf, ew York

"JANET PRIDE" at ChPfnatS'.TheatreTo-n'sh- t

a rn t kt m r ri r i a u m
2V J JJ X. X J U V it 13 i

MAIL STEAMSHIP LINES,
FOR

HOBFOLK AND KICHMOSD. cabins. M and
l b AhLLelON, cabiu ecoadeiaa SIX
HAVaN -- AH cabiu W Beoond olaaa. IS

Evert SATUKD1V, star tine 'or
tlKW OKLKAN8 Direct KW 0RLEAV8
Flrat cabin.. 60. Sreond cabin. .. beoond oiaaa,
l'lrnt cabin.. hO feoond cabin.. 4. Hecond olaaa. . AH

With unaurp arstd.aocommoueatous to either cak.
Fet ireifcht or pataase, appl to

ALLEN K. 1HOMA8 & CO.,
10 19 4p o. 6 BOWLtKO USE EN, New Tork..

r. I U a.v 1. AUC
L2 oiaaBlfloant aleeinahlp ' W I LU A M r K N ' .

iuv li ui buiorn. '"f"'" t'm inut, will be
from l urk. Oc-ob- r tl 1866 pnnctua It.

Kor paaiia(e apjil to BOM ft A8PIN WALL.
flVW VAt " 1. li AI. A .An r.

... at Adama Kiereaa Ooinpanr,
II tt M

"JANET PRIDE" at Chemut St.Theatre ToniiUt


